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Greek Northern Army Is Entirely Annihilated
JSlKOrSHOPlNOH 

I aiANULIli
ISBELlElfEDIOBEIMIMBLE

ARNOLD & QUIGLEY’S 
BALL TEAM HERE'

FQR WEEK-END GAMES Z
■Montre*!. Sept. 8— A atrike 

raJlirar ahopmen on Canadian Ilnea la 
IneTltable from ^ahat can t>e aeen

-Taa the declar-
ne Executive of the Nanaimo J-A. McClelland Tice-

B„t>all Club bava arranged for , Prealdent of the AaaoclaUon of Ma- 
tUU of the Arnold ft Quigley ball,following the aecond
lean this week-end when two gamea 
will be played, the flrat An tie Cen- 
Ual SporU Ground tomorrow after- 
bood It 4.45, and the aecond on Sun- 
itj morning on the Cricket Oroundi 
Ita Utter to atart at 11 a.m.

Word was received thia morning

uateam. but the local executive are 
Q8JUg a Une-np that ahould takel*"|

Lion of tbe findlnga of 
the Board of Conciliation which up
held wage cuta to ahopmen. Shopa 
In Canada are being drcularlxed at 
all polnta and told to hold themaelvea 
In readlneas for a general atrike. 
The circular atatea the achedule com
mittee la In touch with their Interna
tional headquartera. railway employ- 

of the American Fed-
U, neaaure of the rlaltora. Kaye »n«l-
,i( Piper win bo the battery for the honorable aetUement. but in

while Lanten and White will'meantime the men are to hold
.ark for the vlsltora, and the fana 
..U have an opportunity of aeeing 
:n of the beat "aouth-pawa'’ In the 
froTlnee working agalnat each other.

JU thU aeriea will wind up the 
hawball aeaaon ao tar aa Nanaimo U 
yearned. It la expected 
Uiilaatf In the dutrict will be prea- 
at and help to wind the aeaaon up 
properly.

Manager Culligan will pick hla 
lean from the following playera, who 
are lequeated to bo on the Sporta 
Oroandi tomorrow at four o’clock: 
Kaye. Piper. Baaaett. Lapaanaky. 
Gartner, RUhardeon. Bailey, Altken. 
Wood, n Beattie, Allen, Mllbnrn, 
Courtenay, J. Davla and Courtenay.

COSSACKS EXECUTED BY
THE UKRAINIAN GOVT.

tlon wlt^the upriaing agalnat 
rkralnlM government have

llbHIBinON ORDER IS
WITHDRAWN IN PERSIA

LaBdea, Sept, 8—Peraia. which 
faced a drought In wlnea and Ilquora 
odng to prohibition by the cabinet 
of the inpoTUtlon of wlnea and eplr- 
lb, will now become wet, tbe preaenl 
Oovemnent having withdrawn the 
prohlbKlon order, aaya a despatch to 
tte OaUy Hail from Teheran.

Berlin. Sept. 8.—Bank notes to- 
tanug 13,000,000.000 paper marks 
have been put Into circulation within

M Germany’s entire i

The prbting presses are now laau- 
bg 1,400.000.000 paper marks 
^r. ud It la hoped tbe output will 
»• Ucraaaed during the present 
■oatk to four billion dally. The lat-

flgnre is expected to meet the 
Wi«« shortage in paper money.

BIJOU
today and SATURDAY

MARSHAU NEILAN
Presents

“PENROD”
with

FRECKLES BARRY

Snub PolUrd Comedj 
“PUNCH iHE CLOCK”

BRAY PICTOGRAPH 
“Hbtory of a Pearl”

Commg Monday, ‘Lying Ups’

strike call tf It cornea.

FUNERAL TODAY OF THE
LATE MRS. ROBERTSON

The mortal remains of tbe I: 
May Marguerite RoberUon, deceai 
wife of Mr. F. E. Robertson, mi 
ager of tbe local branch of tbe Royal 
Bank, were laid at rest today in the 
Nanaimo Cemetery, an exception

silent but eloquent manner to tbe 
esteem In which the deceased was 
held In the community.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the home. Comox Road, and at the 
graveside by the Rev. Mr. Ryall, 
rector of St. Paul’s, the pallbearers 
being Meaara. W. W. Lewis, Arthur 
Leighton. William Glabolra. J. C. 
Dow, Waller E. Thomson and J. K. 
Simpson.

Funeral arrangemenU were in 
the hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

QVALICV'M BE.ACH
MAKES KEAD'r FOR

WINTER PAS’HMES

I held
___________ Farmer!
Nanaimo Novelty Five supplied 

the music, which was voted A1. The 
floor was in fine condition, and tbe 
dancing went with a swing. A largo 

were present and a very good 
time was enjoyed by all.

A meeting of the supporters of 
the Quallcnm Beach Athletic Club 
was held on Monday night In tbe 
Inatltnlo Hall for the purpose of 

schedule for tbe season 
The follovring officers 

elected: Prealdent, P. Bur-
goyne; secretary, F. Parker; treas
urer. H. C. Jarvis; directors. Mesarm 
E. Sanders. P. Burgoyne snd F. Par
ker; chairman. P. Burgoyne. It was 
resolved that the secretary write to 
cinba In the district and arrange a 
meeting of delegates of the various 
clubs to draw up a achedule.

D of Mr. and

“PirWlLLMIllE
TWOlffiSDlAy

TMFSTinSSEIlSOII
Now that tbe Bummer rnah of tra

vel is vlrtuplly over, the schedules 
have been revlaed in the Canadian 
Pacific B. C. Coast Service. The la- 
lapd Princess, aa la enatomary every 
year, will be withdrawn altogether 
from the Gulf Islands route, the Ot
ter taking her place. ’The latUr vea- 
sel win make her first trip on Mon
day. Sept. 18.

The Charmer, which has been mak 
ing special trips all the Summer be
tween Vancouver and Nanaimo, In 
the automobile ferry trade, will make 
her last voyage In that service on 
Saturday. 8©pt. 16. She will then be 
withdrawn to be pUced upon her 
winter schedule to Powell River and 
'■omox the following week.

The Princess Patricia will make 
her last Sunday trip between Nanai
mo and Vancouver on Sept. 17. 
Thereafter she will make one trip 
dally between tha two porta, Sunday 
excepted.

SIDENTSFiCE
IRDERdM

Thlrty-nve RcaMenta of WaiUmaon 
County Art Indicted for the Iter- 
der of Non Union .Miners.

Aon NOW 
FACING iNEBAL 

STRKEOFn
Inera 0|>poHc PropoNal of Mine 

Owners to Enforce Reduction of 
Thlrfy.’Thrw Per cent, in W«

enforce a reduction of 33 per cent 
tbe miners’ wages, a Reuter cable 

om Melbourne states. The questionThe question
a aa well as

Marlon, Ills., Sept. 8— Four true 
bllU In which 85 residents of WII- 

on County ars indicted on the 
charge of murder, were retnrned in 
Judge D. T. Hartwell’s court ai 
o'clock yesterday aft4rnoon by 
special grand Jury. Moat of the 
named are miners. One is a negro 
deputy sheriff. The county clerk 

ibegan to prepare capiases a 
deputy sheriffa started out Into the 
surrounding mining district to bring 
In prisoners.

These Indictments cover the series 
of crimes that occurred on the morn
ing of Jane 22 on the road between 
the Southern Ullnois Coal Company 
stripe mine and Herrin.

The Indictment of Otla CUrk last 
week disposed of the killing of C. K. 
ileOowell, mine superintendent.

The Indictments today are for the 
murder of Howard Hoffman of Hunt
ington, Indiana; the mnrder of Rob- 

Anderson of Sparta. Michigan, 
and the murder of John Shoemaker, 
civil engineer, employed at the mine 

■on of tbe mayor of Charleston,

special grievances of miners has been 
under Investigation by a special Fed
eral tribnnal. This trlbnnal dealt 
first with the wage qnestlon. where- 

the miners Insisted thst their 
grievances should have pn 
The question of precedence

1 high court l.y proprietors 
securing an order for the disposition 
of the question of wages before any 
other matter ghonld bo dealt with. 
Work at the mines stopped today 
while miners held meetings and dis
cussed the situation.

Several branches of their Union 
voted unanimously In favor of giving 
two weeks' notice of strike unless 
the miners’ grievances were settled 
before a reduction In wages was con
sidered. Other branches of the Un- 

are in favor of referring the Is- 
to the Miners' Federation.

Otuwa. Bept. 8—^The severe Ore^ 
defest, at the handa of TnrkUh Na
tionalists and consequent political 
turmoil In Athens, are raising s< 
luestlons as to the capabUity 
Jreece to meet continued Interest 

payments on credit extended by Can- 
the Greek government. ’When 

credit was first granted. Interest pay
ments were met. Following the re
turn of King Constantine there was a

death. Two counts name these crimes dollars. It Is anderstood
He was cat In the groin and hla toody ^ Fielding. Minlater ot
mutilated. He wa, one of six men ^
who escaped the main slaughter at Roamanla during 1
the barbed wire fence and who were I 
later captured by another group of 
miners aa they were making their 
way down the road and led back to 
the Herrin ct-rn'etery. Only one of the 
six lived.

Bert Grace, one of the miners

e Cansdian Bank ot Cot

TOUR ’S
HE*

I w. s/morrison, D. 0. s.
Itsw Tsrti OnSaats 

IfrOMETRIBT and OPTICIAH 
“ Charch BU ©»». WlaSsw ■•(*!

Hours dally t-11 and 1-4: 
Use Monday, -Wadneaday aad Bator- 

day Branlnaa.

R. ROBERTSON
VIOUN TEACHER 

Studio 11 Prideiinx Street 
Rfttes given on applicotion. 

Phone 544 L

DANCE
in aid of

THE ELKS’ KIDDIES DAY 
FUND

OddfeWHall 
Saturday Night

Jensen’s 5-Piece Ochestra.
Couple........................... 75c
Extra Udy ...................25c

Dancbg 9 to 12.

IRISH INSIGENT 
LEADERS CLASH; 

RANKS AFFECTED

Baseball
ARNOLD k QUIGLEY TEAM

of Vancouver 
will play two games with 

NANAIMO Cin 
SATURDAY, 4:45 p.m. 

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

SUNDAY—(Tifnr to be an- 
. nounced later) 

on the
CRICKET HELD

Don’t MUi Theie Games

Dublin. Sept. S— A disagreement 
between two In.-mrgent leaders oper
ating In County Kerry Is reported to 

I have caused, a sanguinary fight In 
[which rifles, bombs and machl-" 
guns were used by both sides. O... 
leader named McCelllstrum. 1s said 
to have opposed plans for ambushing 
a food convoy to relieve Klllarney. 
where the people are suffering from 
hunger as the result of Insurgents' 
war on transportation. Humphrey 

, Murphy, another lender, differed on 
the Issue with McCelllstrum. and the 
spill spread to the ranks.

N(H’.\ HtrOTIA COAL OUTPUT
Glace Bay. N.S.. Sept. 8.—With all 

colllerlea working, the output Ir 
Dominion Coal Company's mine. 
Tuesday reached 10.143 tona Com
pany officials expected the normal 
output of 14.000 tons a day In the 
course of a few days.

Don't forget football dance. Sat 
ur.lav. Sept. 9th. at Northfleld at I 
p.m. Novelty Five Orchestra. Gents 
7 5c. ladles 25c.___________ r- -•

NOTICE.
A mass meeting of the ui 

ground employees of the Western 
Corporation will be held In the 

Dominion Hall on Saturday morning.

MISS CARROLL

__ of Ihe ttoyal Free Hospital
l,0!>don. Monsatl Hospital. Manctioster 

DaVenlry , Military Hospital,

Foot SpeciaGst

1 Moogay, Bsptambar 1

Paris. Bept. 8—Rumors that 
King Constantine of Grrtce 
Intends to abdicate, are cur
rent In several European cai>- 
lUIs. They are considered 
here to have been given some 
color by the sudden recall of 
tha Greek belr-apparent, 
Prince George to Athena from 

. .Bnchareet.

NAHy HERRIN

CONFiSATION 
BEHFDNJAB 

LEGISLATDRE
London, Bept 8—A workn 

>mi>ensatlon faiU which la (being In
troduced In the LegisUtWe Assembly 
in Fnnjab. India, according to a Ren
ter despatch from Simla, providea tor 
awards of thirty months wages to 
families of workmen killed while be- 

rmployed and forty-two mo 
wages for toUl disablement of the 
broad winner. Provlalon la raadi 
tbe bin for proporUonate bbneCIU in 
case of partial disablement.

I^frENDED TAKING LIFE -
OF FRENCH PRESIDED

the Etyiees today, beHeving tbe car 
to be President Mlllerand'a. Tbe 
shot went -wild. (Vestdent Mllle

CANADANATBE 
AFFECTED BT 

GREEEDEiTAT

IDRIS CONTINiflCIDitiOOSCAilEER 
ANDEVACDATIONOFASUHOR 

BTGREEKSISFDREGONECONaDSii
Athena. Sept. '8-4Dn

army by Turkish iNatlonallata. 
la accepted here as a foregona oon- 
elution. aUbough U baa not been 
nounced ofUcUlly. Meanwhile 
cabinet baa resigned aa tbe result of 
the Greek reveraea and a new min
istry la In progreas qf.formaUon. 

loBla PaaUc Bolekea.
Smyrna. Sept. 8—A sUta of panic 

and the 
r baa tele

graphed to Ooi
that reMef aupplles be rnahed here aa 

is believed a grave food shortage 
will roauU In diaordera. The foreign

n of Caasaha, abont 26 a
Smprna has been occopled by Turk- 
Uh cavalry. An Angora despatch aa- 
aerta that Greek Northern army, 
oomposed of three dIvUions has been 
annihilated and lu remnanu made

London. Bept 8— The pnpoMd 
Near East eonfarance in Vaaica la 
nnllkaly to be held In the near fu
ture, In new of the gravity ot tbe 
situation in AaU Minor and may ne- 
Tw be bald In thn form orlglnaUr

It U pointed ont that tha aUmilon

victory In Anatol

the powers to'Xieal with

Greek Defeat OompWe.
Smyrna, Sept. 8— Only an eye- 

wltneia ean realise tha extent of the 
dlaaater to the Greek army, which U 
termed by many, one of the moat de
cisive in mlliury history. An army 
of 160.000 men well erganixed and 
well equipped has been transformed 
In lets than two weeks Into a virtual 
band of refugeet.

An official Tnrli
four hundred Greek officers snd 
thousand men have been captured 
since the offenstve was launched, 
gether with five hundred motor 
trneks, 35 guns and a mUllon rounds

named in the killing of Anderson, 
said to have been the man who stood 
rifle In band, over the wounded and 
threatened to shoot anyona who gave 
the Injured and dying a drink oT wa
ter or any aid.

Anderson was one of those who
anaged to gel tbrongb the barbed 

wire barricade and get Into Harrison 
Woods. He Inter wai shot twice.

The Shoemaker Indictment covert 
the evidence of "the slaughter at the 
fence." Thla gave, the name of mas
sacre to the crime. He and hla fel
low prisoners were told to run and aa 
they ran. scrambling through the 
fence, leaving bits of cloth and torn 
flesh there, they were peppered with

The men named In the Hoffman 
killing are Peter Mller. Charles Ro- 

Leva Main. Joseph Carneghl 
and Bert Grace.

The second and third Indictments 
name nine men In connection with 
the hanging of Anderson. Tbe men 
accused are .Nava Canady. Herbert 
Rushing. Clyde Lee. James Oalllgan. 
Bert Grace. Dallas McCree.

JoBonh Rhodes and william

Calgary, Sept. 8. — Miners at 
Saunders Creek returned to work 
yesterday morning, recognition by 
the mine mansgere of the Big Horn 
and Saandera Creek Collieries. Ltd., 
ot tbe check-off of the United Mine

last dispute between miners i’Workers of America terminating
and op

erators In District 18, Robert Uvett,

following receipt of word from the 
Saunders Creek local.

Every union mine In District 18 
now working eteadUy.

DVI k \AS»vv, --------------------

nard. Joseph Rhodes and

^‘"’rmen accused In the Shoemaker 
- ■ Kelley,

The Greek loea ot moialw la mu»- 
Irated by the reported refueal of 
battalion of reserves, rushed here 
from Athens, to

Greek OaMaet i
result of severe reverses to tbe Greek 
army In Asia Minor, the cabinet 
Premier Protorapadskls yesterday 
resigned.

Nikolais Kalogeroponios, former 
Premier, has been charged by the 
King to organise a nenr cabinet.

Tbe reiignatlon of the Greek gov- 
■nment comes as no surprise In view 

of press cables of last few days de
scribing the reaction In Athena 

dashing ot Greek military hopes

ta AnatoHo.
M. KalogaroponlU, Premier deelg- 

tU. In addition to iMtiag one of tbe 
evereel Uwyen In hie country, la 

also mqpmlanced In mUltary affairs 
aad held the portfolio of Minister of 
War alranluaeBuly wHh that of the 
Premier In the eablaeC which he form 
ed la SeptMnber, 1916.

Daring hu admlnlMralloa he 
Bteadfartly upheld the Greek claims 
to Smyrna and ThrsM aad oppoaad 

appointment of aa InternaUoaal 
smialaoB to atndy tbe sutas of 
rieU. He was auceeedad aa Pre-

so dtaaged by the Tarkiea 
I Anatolia, that it wlU be 
to eaU a tttU conference of

I la Coastaatlao-
ple bare been inatrueted by tnelr Oo- 
rernmenta to try to arrange aa ar- 
mlstlee and tkat Brigadier General 

with high French and 
luitan officers have gone to the

___________ 0 get it
Kemalista.

Greek Leader Oaptined. 
Conetantlnopla. Sept. 8— Unable 

I exUieaU thair army from tke 
Turki’ hold. GreA military leaders, 

bellered nm be obliged to ac- 
any analatiM urms the rtetore

0 Hamid Bay. iwpresea-

m Oorernment propose an 
armistice to Athens-

The Greek- communiqne sUtes thst 
Gen. Triooupli. commander In chief 
was captured while attending an Im
portant mUtary council at Ushak. 
Suaday night, at whldi it was decid
ed to withdrew to tha Aloahehr tine.

British Fleet Beadly.
MalU. Sept. 8— The BritUh cruis

ers Concord and Cardiff, under com
mand of Bear-A^mlrai Mr Reginald 
Tyrrwhlt. era under orders to sail 
today for Smyrna. The entire Bri
tish Medtterraneaa fleet U now con
centrated In near Baatern water*.

MAYBE SUBJECT a tnccestful buslntMl . _____ ___ _ _ .
has been eommanced by takii

OF CONFERENCES,

Wnlkere“jrmes (Dad)
Pennington. Hsrrey 
Rorers. John Rushing. Dallas Mc- 
Crre. Otis Maynard, Alvin Stewart. 
Joe Murray. Campbell Lively. Mes- 
ley MePharon. Frank Adams. Alvin 
IxtllcsB, noyd Stoekes. George An- 
.lersrm. Fred McGough. md Travel-
si,.:.d. pumip 'Vh?rJames Brown (negro deputy ^er

rors were
J at ti e action of the Jury. Attor

hink of the so-called massacre.
Todav’s action Is only a partial re

port of the Jury which will resume 
ibe heating of witnesses

Marlon was startled at ine news. 
>'or dnvB reports had been 
nc that the grand Jury would not

“I're lirwork whFch would mlnlmUr 
Le ir.sults of the Investigation.

-.vas ieerned that H’*'* 
jurors made known their readlnese 
o vote true bills. , „

Atlorney Thomas Mars'.taH c 
ago. who came to Marion this 

,h0 request
v orked all day with C^ V\. Mlddle- 

ka-. f and Senator Otis Glenn, in pre-

Ottawa. Sept. 8— Another 
terence between Dominion and Pro
vincial OovernmenlB. lies In the off- 

oonference to dlscnia Import- 
nventlons and recommenda

tions adopted at the International la
bor conferencee of the League of Na
tions. The question was given con- 

private
as of the National conference on 

__ .mployment which concluded Its 
Bluings shortly before midnight. But 
It felt that the primary subject ' 
fore the confereni 

and that 
conventions 
ed at B spec
ed by the D-------------------
request from a majority of the Pro
vincial Govarnments. when this may

ed at a .pedal conference to be «J.‘.’-reWnuI.v^“of

-----------------------

KTliUED nV FALL.
Vanconver. Sept. 8.—Alfr^ 

Smythe. 66. was killed *
fore nonn yesterday when he fell 
feet to the ground from a house 
was erecting near Marpole.

ODESSA SOVIET DECLARES SOUTH RUS9A INDEPENDENT
Loudon. Sept. 8.—A rcbelUon has brokcB oat ia South BiuaU. 

•ceordbig to a Hetalugfora despatch today to tbe CdUtiwI Sews vU 
Coptatitagen. OdesM Soviets have declared South Roaoia and 
Crimea Independent. Three U fighting In many diatrteta betw- 
rebdia aad Soviau, the drapatch atatea. Crows at wnrsbtpa i 
uoaod at Sebaatapol are also reported ta be ta a MMa ot mmu

»r{ The Nanaimo Gun Club wlU hold
—------- •to final trophy shoot of the season

ludS^£ tral^Sg «a‘\h~t“f““t^.ri^
Phon. 716 or lOML ^ ^ 1.

FORH^ TEARS AGO I
Among tb 

, iho city, 
notice

■ tho CalnaMo af ta# Fr oo Pnao. gapt. K 1*T.' - _

rrvj;;;:..';;;:::

nnlpeg, Sept. 7.—The deferred 
nclal election In The Pas will be

Wlnnl
provlnclw,--------------
held on September 29 and In Rnp- 
ert's Land on October 2. It was 
announced yesterday. Premier 
Bracken will be a. candidate In The

vlneial treasurer in the Norris 
Inet. and Hon. F. M. Black, present 
provincial treasurer, will eqpk elec
tion in Rupert'e Land.

the total enrollment of the pnb- 
11c and High Schools of Victoria Is 
In round figures 6,000. according to 
Information obtained from Mr. 0. H. 
Deane. Municipal Inspector. Last 
year the total enrollment was 6.228. 
made up of 3,129 boys and 8,099 
girls. This was an Increase of 871

r the previous year.

be on view In Fordmmer’s dur
ing thla week. Dfflclent handicap 
per* win be got. All Interested oel 
ef the pool ropm and W. Beattie will 
give all Infortnallon and take enj 
tr!e«

THIS SHOW IS GREAT. 
I ASK inOSE WHO HAVE

COMEDY—“OFF HIS BEAT’; Alio Renew.

A



NANAIMO Fra£F , FRd)AV.S£l>T.8.i922.

fKTORT BOIVBS MATURING 1922
We have been mrtracted by the Mmitter of Fi- 

naoce to exchaace brnd* for beads maturing
1927 or 1932.

It» desired that the beads be presented as early 
' Mpasstla ------ —

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NaBaimoFree.
4Pa SMetae Mae riem BilBitw a

Fnjv.&tXnberS. 1922.

•BM »or« savad tbe sltastloii. einea 
iM staalaa of tke TrwitT of Versall- 
!«■ the Anelo-rrencb Bntanta- has 
Bot bMB so Bear dtareptfon as dnr- 
SBa iba past fear waaks. Tba Oar- 
maa raqaast for. a moratorlBin sharp- 
17 dM4ad tha raaant AlHed eonter- 
Mca IB LoBdoa^ and trhaa the

and that as the forests helonsad to 
the tndlTldaal German atates, the 
selsare of them would aesraTate en- 
ottBonalj the dimculties already ex- 
istins Hmtwaen the Federal and 8Ute 

»rammsnu In Oermany. 
Portanately^ths French Goyem- 

ments did not withdraw its delasatee 
from the Reparations Commission, 
whieb was enabled to continue iU 
task of examlnlns German Hnanelal 
conditfona The Commlelson has ag
reed nnanimonsly to a compromise

( 1__ AMD UDA
IN OBBAT PICTURB 

Reid the popuUr Pari-

____ «««*
financial rehabilitation ot Oermany. •
French login may soon aee that tha VAUUr
legltlmete French claims on Oer- ;-------------—
many, with which every intelligent! Wel^e Reid the 
person sjmpathlrei. wll be sooner mount/etar, waa aeea to the finest 
pald^f oermany 1. put In a tKis.t.on ^ advantage^^ h^

/tong, and Theodore Koeloff. The 
------ ^ \ picture Itself is one long laugh from

is a very good cwnedy "Off HU Beat 
featuring Harry Sweet. Mwy people 
complained of sore sides after seeing 
thto show lest night, and those who 
have not seen it should make It. 
point to do so. Pathe Review w 
also shown

The
Pacific Fisheries Commission at its 
opening session here today, decided 
to wire 8. W. Fry, Collector of Cue- 
toms at Kildonan. snmraoning him 

attend In Vancouver and explain 
what A- W. Neill, M.P., for Comox- 
Albornl, had described as a (bold eva-

al by the chief Belgian dele
gate- Nominally It defers iU deci
sion on the Oerman reqnest until It 
baa.completed a scheme for the radi
cal nform of Oerman finances, but 
It consmrta to accept, la Uen nf cash 

Oermany thU year.

required to sign 
nnderUklng that the fleh caught 

nitb this bait will be landed 
Canadian port. It is alleged that this 
year J30 boaU were supplied with 
bait at Kildonan by the Wallace 
Fisheries. Of these It Is alleged only 
31 signed the required onderuktng.

Mr- Neill asserted that Informa- 
on before the CommUsion showed 

that the WalUce Fisheries had rld- 
ihshod over the >“-• and be 

Mr. Pry Un rodgbi

« reared that 
M. PolaeareU retarn to Paris emptr- 
handed portended direct action tr 
PraBee. The BritMh desired to leave 
the qeeatloa of <he moratortnm 
the Beparatiewi Oommisaion, and of
fered to meke no claim of interest 
or espltal on Oe AlMed debtors pend
ing another meeting of AUled repre- 
MBUUeee at the esd ot the present 
year. M. PotacBre refosed to agree

Treasury bills for sU months Issued 
by the Oerman government, payable 
IB gold and gnaranteed in a manner 

, _ table to Belgium, to whom the 
paymenU huve been assigned. Pro-

sign the report, hut tt could scarcely 
afford to break with the Belgian Oo- 

nent, which has been tu

a and may reserve

i fly In 
on U It

OBle and mtaea in Oermany. Mr. jnncti 
ttoyd George protested that the Al-i 
Mee cMld not compel eermmn mtneri 
to dig oeri, that more coal eenld be 
produced If the management of the
mines were left In Owmnn hands.

Oermany and all Borope
have been given a t_______
Unless the French chanvlnUU over
whelm Poincare, as ha and hU gvonp 
overwhelmed Briand, the RoparaUon 
CommUsion will be free to proceed

/'‘HIS MASTERS VOICE”

^VicUrr Records
“KdtUee*. M.vwn«n’*

•*Shfmy Breasted P«rT.„.....
Tun. Ye To Me”_________
Te Buk» and Braes"._____
TTm Last Rose of Suw—w" 
;poN«e"(Veidi) .,

Wfc 1^-.
-(Efirico Caniso) 
..(Antonio Scotd)

Dunmiore Music
kc-.Heaffip icmsm

tell whether he had 
his own motion 

thorlty, end If the latter. 
Instructions.

As for the 31 who had signed, none 
was known to have carried 
undertaking. It was charged,

W. E. Malden, represenUng the S. 
C. Flehermen'a

the fUhermen'e views 
which .Include no cloeing of 
Fraaer river, no embargo on Fall 

caae tax instead of can) 
fee. abolition of eeining 

tricts. better cere of salmon fry, 
fishing license for all BrltUh Col
umbia waters, the use of gasoline 
boaU In all BrltUh OolumbU waters, 

fisheries board for the Pacific

OOUBOBT.B.UraDBAD. 
Roanoke, Va., Sept. 8— Colonel 

Robert E. liee. grandson of OeneraJ 
Robt. a Lee, died here today.

I Railway News |j
Winnipeg^—Claiming ciiis year'i 

record for an early shipment of 
grain, the Lake of the Woodi MUl. 
ing Company on August 3rd moved 
the first car of new wheat to the 
heed of the lakes. The grain, which 
came from the farms of John Sie. 
mens and H. Wodiinger, of Roeen- 
feld, Man., graded No. 1 northern 
of fine quality. It waa shipped from 
the Lake of the Woods elevator at
R------- -------------------- --_____________ the Caaediun
Railway to the Lake of the Woods 
mill at Keewatin.

August 3 U conaidmed the earUaet 
date in a number of yean that grain 
has been moved east

at railway crossings U still pre
valent. On every occasion the 
motoriaU come off second bast.

)ing

GOOD SHOWING
BY PREMIER MINE

The Premier Mine taking the lead 
with a production of 300 tons of ore 

r, paying In dividends there-
____ .n the neighborhood of $750,-
000 every three months, and eigh
teen other properties, developed be
yond the prospect sUge. the Portland 
Canal district baa at last oommeaced 

Into Us own. and It dally 
proving Us wealth to the Investing 
world, says the Porlland Canal News 

a recent issue.
Including the Premier, fourteen of 

10 properties referred 
loceted on the Salmon River — 
Premier. B. C- Sliver, Indian. 
Missouri. Unicorn. Oulland. Silver 
Bar. Alaska Premier. Daly Alaska.

operties of the American 
Mining & emelUng Compan:
end the properties

ing & emelUng Company, tl 
Fish Creek properly, luly A Sulllvi

would be as 
mobiles and

any au 
from t

operating theatre.
* few days ego______ ________

named W. Zahr was driving
o at Ayr, Ontario,

CHILE ON RECORD AS
OPPOSED TO ARMAMENTS

Santiago. Chile. Sept. 8—The gov
ernment of Chile baa taken definite 
steps to bring about the inclueion of

South America in the programme of 
the Pan-American conference to be 
held In this city next March. For
ma] announcement has been made 
the committee on dUermament 
the League of Nations, at Paris, ( 
Manuel Rivas Vicuna; the Chile 
delegate, to the effect that Chile w 
proceeding to this end.

The Chilean Foreign Office, In this 
connection, calls attention again to 
the agreement with Argentina made 
20 years ago In which the limitation 
of armaments was a feature. This 
convention set forth, among other 
things, that In order to set at rest 
any cause of disquietude or suspicion 
both Argentina and Chile would de
sist from purchasing new warships 
and would not accept warahlpa al- 
raady ordered: that both would re
duce exisUng naval fM^cea and not 
Increase them for a period of five 
years without 18 months noUce to 
the other parly to, the convenOon, 
and that neither party would sell a 
warship to any power having a pend
ing qnesUoB wrlth the other party.

PBEMim SUGGESTS HOTBB 
OPENING END OF SEPTHBEBBR

No date for the opening ot the Pro
vincial Legislature has been set yet, 
but U Is thought desirable In many 
quarters to complete the tesslon be
fore ChrUtmas, Premier Oliver told 
the Executive of the British Colum
bia Liberal Asoclatlon In Vancouver 
last night. If It Is decided to open 
the House and conclude business be
fore Christmas, the opening will have

(Xm DETERMDUTKnf'TO'GnrE'THE MEN OF NANAIMO EXTRA VALUE FOR THEIR 
mNET IS WELL EXEMPLIFIED IN OUR DISPUY OF

Fan Siiia aaa ovemia
Expert band tailoriBg. the me of aU wool fabrics, 

the choice of aaodeb approved as correct for the new 
season, ail backed by our guarantee of your absolute 
•btisf*^ with ysNir purehase. make this a store to 
which you can oome with asMrance that you will be 
weH served.

Even though you may not with to buy right now. 
you should inspect our dispUy. which ». we believe, 
ample to answor your every reqmioDent in Cbtfaes; 
Models vary from die conservative to the latest 
fashion srinni. Eabdes are. coloiful and patterned, or 
plain as you piaiBr. Ihe prices range

$18.00, $25.00, $82d» 
$37m $45.00

tlltnifflfs

into the side o 
behii ■

switching at tha Urns of ths occur- 
rence.

Canadian Padilc 
Hallway offers two schoUrshipt per 
7«*r for the fscnlty of applied

etudenU from

nmrks. winning one of the echolar- 
w^ means free tuition st

for i 
, of V

toria. B.C, won second place.

Calgary,—Ronald W. Greene, of 
poii  ̂issiTSSit

Canadian Pacific Railway ocean 
trams, with headquarters h^ baa

han(ul“.U At^^'*'^d‘*^aSc 
itesnuhip business in the Province

W. C. Casey, general agent of the 
passenger department of the C.P.R. 
eU*** Whf“ arrived in the
Mr. ^sey said that the”^SStion ot

two new a 
. - s of Csnsd 
of Australis" „ . 
run, has ensured i 
betwei " “

press of Csnsda” and*Si "Empress 
is" on the " '. Pacific coast

between Hong ’ Ko'n/^s^^ L^ldon 
snd Paris. He «iid tLt CMeTpM 

traffic was reasonably fair

along the Csnst 
taxed to cspsci

idian
city.

ing a greater volume 
ever before in their hi 
Ci^ds is enjoying s

ith every hotel 
Pacific Railway 
and with ths

ilume of travel than 
jeir history. Western 

enjoying a tourist traffic 
year that has nev«r been 

•qMlled in past seasons.
During the past few days it has

incoming psasengeri, Tn^TThe 
troiM both from the east and from
UW..1----- - u... been similarly

tors.

,»» far Xreat'er*ti^‘]^it"wM 
in 1921," said General Paaaer

“TourUt traffi 
T> linei is far 

J 1921," .aid 
Agent H. W. B

American, are seeing Csnsda. Trains

and the Divide. Besides these are the 
Lucky Boy. the Virginia and 
Titan, 'tt'hlle a number have not got 
much beyond what might be termed 
prospects, they are all receiving more 
attention than is required Tor assess
ment work, and on aeveral good 
winter camps have been established 

ry InsUlled: with active 
mining operations well under 
and shipments of ore now being tak- 

i out.
Last winter there was In the dis

trict only one steady shipper, that 
being the Premier. But from all In
dications there will, this winter, be 
several shippers added to the 
both from the Salmon, the Bear and 
Marmot rivers W'hile the Premier 
has -been the honey pot;i*attractlng 
capital like bees to a flower garden. 
Its development has been ot 
greatest possible assistance to

ot the district; lessons have 
been learnt as a result, that are every

taught by the cross flssurlng, 
responsible tor the success of the 
Dunwell on Bear River, where, act
ing on the advice Of O- D, B. Turner, 
the Dunwell Mines Company looked 
for and found the Intersection of a 
croas fissure vein with a large body 
of low grade ore, oibtaining thereby 
Premier results, native silver 
tered In small flakes through 
ore; thus exploding for good and all 
the theory given expression to In for- 

er Government reports that this is 
camp of low grade, complex ores, 

and the otpinion held by so many 
that no high grade exUts on the Bear 
River.

The news of this strike, coming 
it did. coincldently with the news 
81000 ore on the Mobile snd 8600 

the Rufus, showing In 
mercial quantities on the surface.
was exceedingly welcome to all 

, thro
have had confidence that eventually
those who, tl irough years of waiting, 

ifidence that eventually 
sevwal Urge mines wUl (be developed 
In that section.

In the old days, the boom of 1910, 
the prevailing Idea of the operators 
at that time appears to have been to 
develop the Immense low grade de
posits. for which the Bear is becom
ing famous, with the result that with 
the slump that preceded the a 
mining came to a standstill, and 
only now being revived.

Prospectors are continuing to .. 
cate properties farther back, until 
now they are going over both the 
Bear and the Salmon River summits 

the Nsss slope, bringing back 
nplos from showings that are good 

and apparently as rich as any found 
on this side, not even excluding the 
Premier.

HON J. H- KINO 0.\ WAY
TO CX>AST FOB A VISIT 

•Nelson. Sqpt. 8— Hon. J. H. King. 
Federal Minister of Public Works, 
passed through • Nelson last nigh; 
from East Kootenay, bound for the 
coast. He waa accompanied from 
Creston to NeUon by L. W. Humph
rey, M4>., for West Koounay. The 
Minister made visits to Invermi 

•nle. Kimberley and Cranbrook. ...
East Kootenay, and In the latter 

cltv, hiB home, was tendered a pub
lic ibanqnet Tuesday night.

thT
1 the Arrow

---- lean side.

iteamers between
_----------- •^tnd and S«atU« and
Vancouver are loaded to capacity

while the fer 
Vancouver Isli

ta n.eb ,0 6h», .1.,,.
tourist traffic to Can

ada thU year, sUte C. P. R. officials 
pa when the Banff-Windern^ere 
kighvray U opened thU fall it U ex- 
Parted that there will be mmUier 
la^e volume of touriit traffic di- 
»er^ throagh Britiih ColumbU.

“Many cars are coming from

to the^ited Sta^" 
ncouver If the roads 

-------- iisU are also
, way of Vancouver 

were opon. Albsrta^aal

1

MM SiLE
MONDAY MORNING. SEPT. 11 ik.

.1 10 o’clock .harp.
RESIDENCE MR. THOS. SCOH, 
538 Haburton St. (oppo,rte 

Malpw Store)
Notion., Ribbon., Counter Show 

Caae. I^ces. Long Tables, Dress 
Rocker worth 

a so Arm Rocker, Oak Llb- 
Table, Columbia Gramophone, 

Walnut Steel Bed. Best Coll Wire 
Reetmore, White Felt Mattress. Full 
sue Bed with Mattrese. New Steel
Pr^*rv«°r'’"‘i‘Preserves. Crockery, etc.

Monday Morning sharp Ten O cloch.

J. H. GOOD
THK Arf-riOXKER

ANDREW DUNSHORE

FO* SALE AT BARGAIN 
PRICES

Ily nc 
- Cob

Range. lonut Range, oumey

“Eat Veteran 

Electric Bread 

It 's Bett^’

High Class Cakes, Pastry and
Confectionery.

Ice Cream and Soda. Fountain 
Drinks.

Special 50c Luncheon, Moa> 
Changed Daily. Afternoon 
Teas Served.

VEMAN ELEC1RIC 

BAKERY ami TEA ROM
niwpnii Dtoci >: TEinea

ON WITH THE DANCE
We have spent most of our time this summer having a jocti 
time in general—now let’s get back to businew. HoUqi 
are all over for this year. These specials will intewit jbi.
encumbers, 8 for 
Potatoes, per sack

Tomatoes. No. 1, I 
Tomatoes for pressrvlag.

Finest Creamery Butter, 2 lbs.

5 lb. basket

FRESH FRUITS IN SEASON
k .............*Oc Water Crest, Strieg Iwa
-..............Rsdlshei. 6uro!Tc2!5

mips, Beeu. Bauar Bstai

HOME CURED BACiON 
OLD COUNTRY PORK SAUSAGE 

FRESH FISH ALWAYS

WE HAVE THE URGEST ASSORTMENT OF OOKD 
MEATS IN THE an.

Baked Stuffed Ham. Roast Pork with Dressing. Vwlltet 
Liver Sausage. Ham Bologna. Cooked Com Beet

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK.

THE ISLAND HSH &FIW
173 Commercial Street

r -AT-

Cash & Carry Meats 

For Saturday, September M
„*!'“**• BA1GAIN PRICES will .ppl, on d fm il 
FRESH MEATS, particnlarly on Pot Roaste and BwIm 
This attractive PRICE LIST should fomuh a BIG DDOIER i» 
» very small cost.

BEEF
Brisket Points, per lb.... 8c%e

SWd„ Bl.d.’Po,
per lb.......

Shoulder Steak.............. 15c

.. ill

KraRlVL..::!!!;

VEAL
Cutlets . 
Loins ... 
Filets ...

MUnON

Slew...................... *5C

Cooked Tripe, IbT......... IS«

Streaky Bacon. sliced....4Sc

Ayrshire Rolled Bacoa. 
sliced .......35c

Pea-Mealed Bacon.
sliced ................ ***

Alberta Creamery But-

Shamrock Urd in bulk 22«

Leas ...3Sc
..35c

WlGRIFFOT^
Sr.820andbT*T^

red.

I
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Bungalow Building
WK SPBCIAUZB I]

this work.

J> Steel y Son

Why We Don't 

Handle 

Americair Bargain Tyres
Bccaute we are tyre wise, and are in the tyre 

business to make money and not enemies. Get the 
. point? If we sell you a food tyre at a price 

you are satisfied, but if we sell you a poor tyre at 
a cut price we lose your business.

Bool & Wilson
Hie Tyre SpMiliib

Phone 802 The Crescent

NANABIO FREE PRESS. FRIDBHr. SEP>Ki ^:
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VICEPRESIDM 
COOUilEIS 

DEWH) BEA8D(G|~‘ ss
WajihlDgion. Sept. 7— The world's 

wheat production this year will he 
less than it was last year, ibut con
siderably greater than the pre-war
---------e, according to estimates made

today by the department ot 
Agriculture. Actual estimates and 
condition reports from reporting 
countries indicate i yield this year 
of 3.019.526.000 bushels compared 
with a production last year of 3.059-
596.000 and 1909-1913 average of
2.590.363.000 bushels.

Reports from all sources regard- 
Russla said

Minneapolis. Minn.. Sept. 7.— 
Vice-President Calvin Colldge yes
terday was booed by a crowd of 20.- 
000 attending the MlnnesoU Bute 
Pair, and forced to qnlt In the mid
dle of a set speech deroted to ag- 

mlturM-prohlems.and theiplereau
the Northwest. ----- '' •

Last night the Incident waa laid 
Inunse heat and

•orable and would feed the na
tion this year, eliminating the need 
of Imported wheat Nearly all Euro
pean countries, however, reported de
creases. the total European produc
tion being estimated at 1,100.991,- 
000 bushels, compared with 1.239,-
266.000 bushels in 1921, and a 
war average of 1.274.167.000. 
tlsh India and Japan are expected to

uce 892.847.000 bushels, com
pared with 282.094,000 last year, 
and a pre-war average of 375.827,- 
000.

, Increased wheat producUon In the 
United Staua and Canada waa Indi
cated. the combined estimate being
1.125.968.000 bushels this year, 
compared with 1.096.751.000 In 
1921. and a pre-war average ot 
882.810.000.

to the
Preus. who lntrodnc«l Vice-Presi
dent Coolldge, gave oat • aUtement 
mlnimUlng the affair.

The temperature was 98 above 
when Vice-President arrived and 
the crowd was lesUesa 'Thouaands 
sat in the open bleachers.

When Hr. Coolldgt began his 
speech be waa given attention for 
a few minutes. Suddenly a man 
called out; "Come on the races, 
we're lor yon, M 
vote for you. If thi 
But we want the races

The cry was taken np by bnn- 
Ureds and the voices of the vice-pre
sident was lost.

As Mr. Coolldge stood his ground 
and gave no Indication of leaving 
out a word of bla speech, there were 
cat calls, which merged Into a gen
eral booing.

Plnally, in this uproar, and while 
the governor was making an at
tempt to silence the crowd by gee- 
turea, the booing completely drown
ed out the vlce-presldent’a words. 
He continued for a few minutes, then 
enit.

Miles and Smiles
U’t funny, the more tired a car it, the farther it will go. 

r If you are tired of tire trouble let us Tire your car.
Our Tires mean Miles.
Our Service means Smiles.

> ELCO TIRE SHOP
Tut Hei

0pp. Fire Hall Phone 904

PURIi-lED WA'TER RFmOEB 
CHOLERA aASBS

IN PETRO(m.ID
Petrograd. Sept. «. .Cholera has 

'been reduced to an almost negligible 
number of caaee this snmmer In Pe- 
trograd as a resalt of sanitary'mesa 
gres invoked by the medical forces 
of the American Relief Administra
tion through purification of the wa
ter supply of the city, and the Inno- 
eclation of 75,000 persona.

DODMilSASE 
PAKHHFOK 
WOEIINnOK

ministration. It U the opinion of the 
A. R. A., medical men In the field 
that cholera and other snmmer di
seases in Russia will be reduced

A Good Pali- of Glasses
The thing that makes a. 

“good pair of Glaasea" la the 
akin and accuracy with 
which tha lenses are adapted 
to your eys defect.

ws fit arc alwayt “good" Oil 
Sight Testing by our skills '

! ■ethode—and the hlgh-gr„- _ 
making them tha beat Olaasts posilW*. 

When in need of eye-aid. glai

B. TBORNEYCROFT

lee. Tha careful and palniuklng 
**'"[*adr*materlals—all eontrlbul# towards

repairt let ni prwvo It.

imlnation, B. Cm IWl.

lOARDERS WANTED
'■nt elate room and board I 

locality. Rates reatonabl 
Apply

MRS. DUNCAN
B40 Prideanz Btreot

McADIE
THE imOERTAKER

PHO.NB 180 AI.BBRT 8T.

CANADIAN
PACIFSO

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIHO ROUTE

DOUBLE D.An.y SERVICE 
EffevUve Ju»e *. 1B22. 

i. 8. PRINCE88 PATRICIA"
Leave Nanaimo----------------7.00 a.
Arrive Vancouver------------ 9.16 a.
Leave Vancou ---- ._12.16 p.m.

Weekly Service
8.S. CIIAK-MIUI 

Evory *
Leave Vsnci 
Arrive Nam
Leave Nana._------ -------------
Arrive Vancouver.------------ 8.00 p.m.

NaMbno^Ioinox-Vi

OBO. BROWN. W. McOli^.^

lo 1 Football Competition 
^rational Sporting News, Ltd

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
25 cenU for S weob.

I Each fubscription of 23 
I cents may be accompanied 
by one coupon. If sending 
$1.00 you may use all 5 
coupons.

GAMES TO BE PUYED S^TEMBER 9lh.
Coupona to ha In by midnight, Sept. 8th.

1 anelosa haraln............... ...... as lubacrlptlon (a) to next laau# of the
“National Sportlag Newi" and also submit enclosed opinion (a)aa to tha 
merits and abllltlea of the teams playing Sept. 9th. I agree to abide by 
tha Rales and RegulaUona and lo accapl tha Auditor's decision at flaal 
and lagally binding.

HBORO LTHCHKD

Beaumont. Tex., Sdpt. «. — O. J. 
Johnson, negro, twloo tried on a 
charge of murdering a tnrpentlne 
camp foreman near Hemphill four 
years ago. waa takae^m the Jail 
-* Newton et 1 a.m. T*:-.««y by e 

limb and hU

t Not Allowed to
Rpenk at Mlnneoota Fair.

I BASKETBALL OROANIZED
h'OR OOMLNO SEi^Oir 

I Baaketballera turned out In good 
numberi last evening to organise *or 
the leaaon 1922-28- -The following 
olticera. were elected: President,
Joseph Button; Vloe-Prealdonta, Ceo. 
Bertram and Samuel Tippett; Secre
tary. Miaa Lilian Piper; 'Treeaurer. 

.^amea Bennett; Executive Commit- , 
tee. John P>eer, with twa othasa p»
he appointed by the President. ...........

I It was decided to run the leagnea 
the same as last year, one for Udiec 
and school girls; and the other for 
men end boys. Ken and Boys' 
league to be divided Into three claea- 

Boys 14 end under, boye 17 and
under, and aenlora.

above leagnea are r
any a

quested to send 
In their entry before 8 p.m.. Septem
ber 20 to the secreury, Mias Ulllen 
Piper. 646 Machleery street or phone 
862.

I Entrance fees to varlone leagnea 
are: Ladles' team $2.50; senior boys. 
»6; bo^ 17 and under. »S; boye 14 
end under |1.

For VIcMi 
and 1.65 p.m.

For Conrstnay, Dally 
ly at 1 p.m.
For Port Albeml.

nesday and Batvday et t.to e.m. 
- ling U-alB tor^NorthOMd and

sold. 
No, •.

: works
^rrled out by Donkbobors around 
their centre at Brilliant were laid 
before Premier Oliver yesterday by 
W. A. Caxakoff. repn 
Donkhobor farmers of the Brilllent 
district.

Cazakoft explained to the Premier 
lat the Doukhobora bad expended 
inch labor and money In the con

struction of roads, bridges and ter
ries about their farming districts. 
The facimiea thus provided 
ased by the public at large, be said. 
As the Doukhobora were tax payers 
and had been pat to great expense 
they deserved to he compensated for

U D. aBBTHlbll; B. <0. FIRtB,

be Dookhobors' claims but 
plalnes! that the work for which t—, 
desired to be compensated bad been 
carried out over a long perlo

MTy» 
EilLWiT

; TABU

ROBERT HcAftTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piaai Tkmt
VioUn, ~ •

Ins and FI
.. ___ckland Str__

Phone No. P65L.

Kimis
at Effisoi^s lalaDiMf Sweets
We are n a posttiaa to nppl]r yeir erny vaat a Sdael 
reqareaeiitt, achaiaf PUBUC AND HIGH SCHOOL TEH 
BOOKS.

FKEE-^FREE-----Fat

senOL sarAMP
Pencil Boxes, Rulers, Set Bqunrbe. Com|OiMrSManniwpeB^

aaPMbouM Nat eMi

SPEOALEniAVAlOB
110 Pate Bcrlbbler tor -------------------------- i,__________
152 Page Scribbler, rule^lor_____________ ______ __
68 Page Scribbler, ruled, tor_______________^________
186 Page Eaerelae Boolr fw__________________ ______
76 Page Bzwelse Book tor---------------------------------------

WE AIM TO PLEASE. ODE PRICES ARE RIOHT.

Ellison’s* Pilfeicfe'dFSweets
Church St. TWOPBOETi

, y our Car Needs
Cylinder Cr(mffng‘

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teadier 4^ IWerte

Preparation for Examination If 
daelred.

Phone 1O09L, 108 bCachlenry 
Strvw*

One suspension bridge which the 
Donkhobon built across the Koot- 
nay River at Brilliant. The former 
Sovernment. Mr. Oliver explained 
ifter his Interview with Mr. Csaa- 
koff. had contributed 620.000 to
wards the original coat of this 
bridge. It had been thonght at that 
time that the road between the Bril- 
Sant country and Trail would ge 
along the east side of the Columbia | 
bat eventually the road waa bnllt 
ilong the west aide slid the river la 
eroaaed by ferry. The rooda by 
which the big anspenalon bridge la 
approached, therefore, serve only 
the Donkhobor farms.

The Doukhobora claim, however, 
that the transportation facllltlea 
which they have provided are a real 
public asset and that, therefore, they 
are entitled lo some compensation 
for them.

Government engineers elreedy 
have Invealigated the extent of 
these public works and have made 
voluralnoui reports on the subject.. 
In fact, when the Government take# 
the claims Into coBalderatlon It will 
have before It a mass of correspond- ' 
ence on the subject.

Mr. Cazakoff arrived when Hon. 
W. H. Sutherland. Minister of Pub
lic Works, and his chief engineer are 
on the Mainland. In their absence 
the Premier listened to Mr. Caza- 
koff's statements of the Doukhobora'

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Reflniaher and OommI 
Bevain

174 NIcstI Bt. PhoM 7S1

Nanaimo Grxndb?^ |
Now Ready fbrBtudnmer "

PlM^an^RlW for^An^tomo^as. BtaUonj^ and Marina Engmee ground 
aoBd wheel, we turn down the wheel and rat on a Rlac-gaa

I Seflon College

HOTEL STIRLING
For first elaae modern rooms, 

at modarate rates.
7Bc or $1.00 per day 

Coraar of Gamble and Cordova 
Btreata. Vancouver 

y. A. « M. K. GERHART. Props 
Late of Lotus Hotal

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH

870 Wallace Be Fbora $80

lisars lor au maaaa oi ua»*. it tae law

Bathings mada. AU kinds el Oouaettog Rada 
Bataaga Maahlae Cutter grorad.

ALL WMK PlIkilE'«

H for Home. A lor Away. D

aoaiB <rKAM

yOhVnCH CITT
BAAuacToir

AWAT TBAM
. BROMWICH A.

BLACKBURIf I

BIRMINGHAM

IIIII-I. CITY

FOOTBALL ONLY GAME
FORBIDDEN TO GIRLS

London. Sept. 8— Games, with the 
exception of football, are beneficial 
for ctrls. according to a committee 
ai pointed at the suggestion of the 
College of I’recepiores to consider 
tlv . iiocts of physical educdtion ot 
girls .ind young women.

I The committee comprised 233 doc
tors. 1S5 head sclu«d mistresses aud 
169 women siudeals. Almost with 
one voice they dedarod themselves 
on the side ot the sports-girl and the 
opponeiii.-i of games for girls have 

arently retired from the Held de-'appari
feated

111 estlgatlon. and as a result all 
-gr^mos weto adyotuled for girls with 
thr exeeptioii of f.KJtl.iill which is al
most unanimously condemned. La
crosse. cricket and swimming were 
couHldered the most beneficial.

It reported that every .school and 
student questioned said the athletic 
training ot girls developed a broad 

healthy outlook on life and made

.u.b.r ,.f ...second PKIZE $ltJ0l0tL
’proportion to ths number of new subseribers.

?::!i- ‘

lurcoful- Doctors expresi

I child-liearlug.

e age of fifteen the Korenn 
an “old maid.” If not mar-

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

I CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE FORD PARTS

i Eipart R.palra VTorkmanshlp 
GuarantMd.

GAS. OILS. ETC.

C. R. MULHOLLAND.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladles' Whits Oxfords. BIAS

HENRY YUEN A CO.
sao iriuwauem Btaeet

Rlac-BMX much eheepw

H'a/Zace St. Nanaimo, B.C.

TKe FamoHftlVGGtary's
M'Sy litciieo 

Rangs
NR CASH OR ON PAf. 

MEKtS
_ -J the poinu 

perleritF. Ne better 
eerttori-eP het watra 1

It ha4 poUtlNd steel top. 
niakel plated trimmlnga—a 
tharonfhfy i ----------- — —
Rabla etera.

We will allow (uU velne far ' 
lar eld etevai.

MARSHAll’S HARDWARE STORE
Exclusive ABSSite for MeOary tUvto and Kaanam

riM. 243 51 Ci.»»4iia.

AUTO SNAPS
Model 90 Overland Car to eMdittoir ratorto Mew. Owner leav-

Dodge S-PaasengM- -------------- ----------- -------- $878.00
McLaughlin Bng. has Dele# eleetria atartar and IgalUon, da-

We have a light trailer, faetorr built, almeef aaiw.- Waa 1160. 
Our price---------------- ---------------------------------------------— $»-«•

Your old ear taken In eaehaaam ToiWtn «i the above.

-Cfifi^aeren Tiiuk -
Chapel Slreel Phone 895

... i



PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

- CIBARETTE8

tktef te Uw vortd. U Ue ortui r*- 
e*Btly t»*«rBr»t«4 wiMratr 70U« 

B u« »no««d te trr eat mtHi
u« ew«^ rotbi »
ud vM^oiit Mbc 1t Mbc «nd«r oath, 
erdw Ut Had oat «teUi«r tk«T ere 
oUlwl U |h« me ot a oattcer
or Bot.

CoUaco OMB 1« or 17 y«an of 
vko UdBk thor mar traat to • 
tbo BBT7 Bttor endnitea |o akoM« 
bottloohipo and smaller caral craft 
as cadets under Inatmctlon. Thor 
moos -with the crew and work under

_______ len, but ther mar •l»o P<>«‘
the watch, oerro as corwalne of the 
■hip’s boats, and in general-test out 
their ablUMes to command.

The batUeshlp Queen Victoria, the 
atloBship Area, and a number of 
nailer Teasels ar« proTldlng this nn- 
inal opportnnltr for young men, 

dlsoorer that

eopt that they pay for t
aad may pick up their bags and i 
ashwe tor good whsBtrer th<

Thus

eial to Ue nsTy as well as to the 
yoBth, who is gWen a chance to arold 
making a mistake.

WANTED
WANTED—Refined young Udy to 

board in prirate home. No other 
boarders kept. Apply Box S9 
Free Press. *0-»t

WANTED—To bny toar or Uts 
roomed honse; close in. Apply 
■uting tends to Box 16 Free

capacity and U a unit of
____ asm. The syat(
with the recent dorelopment of sci
ence. Dr. Abrams has made many 
discoveries along this line, and now. 
by means of a simple apparates, can 
measure the radioactinty of disease 

terms of the delicate human 
xea He says that erery thought. 
, condition and disease are regls- 

Lered in the blood and are factors In 
character and quality of the radio 

acUrlty, and these radio emanations 
n be analysed and mi 
Despite the Inability of the ordl- 

rasp the fact, he dow 
two thousand physi

cians doing the same thing today. In
cluding Sir James Dar. late president 
of the British Medical Association, 

0 is loud in his praise of the i 
I. and declares that Dr. Abram 

the greatest living medical genius, 
having done more tor the

all the medical 
. ( and

Dr. Hall added:
“Dr. Abrams' genius is in evidence 
his grasping disease before 11 

manifest by ordinary methods 
diagnosis. Theoretically he deals 
with abnormal electronic activity be
fore such condition can become mani
fested In the bodily parts. He thus 

might call teWden-

WA.VTBD—'E^rienoed saleslady to
lanage gem 

Free Press.

-Dining r< 
rlenced.

disease years before it appears 
clinic la the centre of interest 
Francisco, yet he Is not recognised 
by the reguUr profession, which has 

yet investigated bis system.'

VANTED 
be ex] 
Hotel.

3m girl. Must 
A.P.,

nt fOWEn it NTLE CO. Ltd.
JAEGER WOOL WEAR

New FaU Wear
■ " RKIERJUIDBOB

2Uttl CCBtQfJT'flMlld .......... ........-..^Z5e*w

Other ____$20.00, $25.00 tad $35.00

NewFaUSaits
FOR MEM AND YOUNG MEN.

BOYS’ NEW SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Men^9 FaU Underweir

............tES':
WetMo’s Wool UnderweerOl, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 aad $2.00

StaafiekTi Red Label aB at the new low pricea.„...... $2.25
Paanaii’a No. 95  ...... ..................... ...............$2.25
Pei»w>^. Pieferml_____ ............ ..................... $1.65
C«tee at...... -------------------------- ----- 44.50 »d np
Fme Fleece Lbed Untfcmear at............ .................... $1.25
Dark Gray Mbe Underwear. ..:.....„.41.50, $1.75 aad $2.00 

Made by Stanfield. Poman and Watson.
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

TwtvPieces and Combination.

I^w FaU Hate
cm FOR MEN AND DOTS.

ISW SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS.
ntONKS AND CASES 

BLANKEn-4lED, WHITE AND GREY

*^Powers&Hoyle Co.
Phi«25 Jaefer Socb for Men

WANTED — SMOnd-nand tnmltnre, 
higheat prices paid. Carpets, stoves, 
ladies’, genu' and childian’s 
clothing, boots and ahoes. Alto 
carpenters' tools, mnsleal Instm- 
menu and fur coau. Apply Frsa 
man’s Second Hand Storo, ttO 
Selby Street. 7*-U

MALE HELP WANTED—Bam 65 to 
610 day gathering evergreens, 
roou and herbs, in ths tlalds and 
roidside; book and prices free. 
Botanical, 87 C. West Haven. 
Conn.

»R SAU
FOR RENT— Stqre on PtUwlIllam 

street, next Sparks Company. Ap
ply T. Morgan, or Rudd, MItehell 
A Co. i4.gt

FOR SALE CHEAP— Launch, 88 
feet long with 8-horse power en- 

Bosch magneto. Phone

*^OR,8^^I^rge stock new strong

oak ribs. Mall orders delivered

suitable for outboard motor. Above 
boau rarnlahed. add 610. Cedar

1“
Touring Car, late 

1921 model, splendid condition, 
lot of extras, fine tires, privately

geT:Uj^:i‘Xap"°ruo"‘rii°
6sr5.^“c“a“n b”e"seeV:r5;rRr
hill Ave.. or phone 761LB. 13-6t

'“rner Wesley

FOR BALE—Bungalow on Rosehlll 
Avenne. Apply Taylor't Oarage.

15-t6
house. Apply 

23a Hilton streeu W. Thomson 
12-6t

"^;fd^e.'i;°xkr
FOR RaXT—Store on FiUwllllamsr css

6X>R QUICK 8ALF_mo Mode 
Chevrolet Touring Car, paint like

Motors. HaUbnrton street. Phone 
934. oj.t,

FOUND—Small camera on Nanalmo- 
Ladysmlth highway. Owner ap
ply Blacksmith Shop, Cedar. 16-Jt

FOR BALE—Bricks In .n. nn.n.
tlty. Brickyard reH>pened t-_„. 
new management. Prices on ap
plication. S. Jsnntnga' Brick

yard, Somenos SUtlon.

MESWP 
DUMITOOD

r. Hnwwt HaU Back fr^ San F^- 
eitco Whew He Saw Dr. Abrams 
WoHt.

Victoria, Sept. 8-A new system of 
dlsgnosU and medical 
evolved by Dr. Abrams of 8an Fran
cisco. which permiu of the sMertnln- 
tng of the sex and disease of an in
dividual through an analysis of a 
drop of the Wood, waa given consid
erable study by Dr. Ernest . of 
this city, during hU trip to Califor
nia. which terminated Saturday up
on hU arrival home.

co/'“sWd Hailf^ foh^A W 
60 medical praetltloneu from all 
parU of the United States engaged In 
the study of a new system of diag
nosis and medical treatment which 
has been evolved by Dr. Abrama The 
system U so radically different from 
anything that has previously been 

the public and so unique in 
............... res and wonderful in lu re
sults. that no one can be expected to 
believe such things to be possible, 
without having witnessed them.

•To say that by the examination 
one drop of blood sent from New 

York or New Orleans, the sex, social 
condition and disease of the indivi
dual can be determined, is hut to In
vite ridicule, but ssch Is the case. I 
could not bellere It nntll I had seen 

of times.

yE»TiaU)AV'8 aVSBBALI/ 
NBUonal Deagnc—

Chicago 0. Pittsburg 6.
New York 13, Philadelphia 6. 
St. Louis 6, Cincinnati 10.

Philadelphia 7-3, Boston 4-0- 
Cleveland 8. Chicago 9.

Coast League—
San FrancUco 9. Seattle 8.
Los Angeles 5. Portland 6. • 
Sacramento 2. Oakland 1.
Salt Lake 0. Vernon 4.

'tThls clinic is crowded 
;ity and U 

ihuslasm. The system Is In harmony

a what we n

TOBONTO LEADS FOR JULY 
IN RADIO RECEIVINO LICENSES 
The Department of Marine 

Fisheries annonnees that Toronto 
leads the Dominion tor the number 
of Radio Receiving Ucensea Issued 

the month of July, 110 hav
ing been Issued by the poi 
that city. Vancouver comes second 
with 108, and Windsor again well 

with 90. The toUl number of 
receiving lieenaes itaned during the 
current fiscal year to the end of July 
U 8270. ■

Radio enthusiasts are again re
minded that it Is necessary for aU 
peraoni operating radio eqnipmente 
to have a Ucenae, the charge ti 
receiving license being 61.00 
annum.

The Department is pleased to an
nounce that the facilities for obtain
ing radio receiving licenses have 
been extended whereby this class of 
license will, in addition to the Post 
Offices already announced, be ob
tainable at the following Post Of
fices: South Vancouver, B. C.; Nei 

alnster. B.C.; Brandon, Man. 
Fort William, Ont.; Port Arthur. 
Ont.; Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; Peter- 
boro. Ont.; St. Catharines, Ont.;

kener.
---------  uaii, Ont.;

Chatham, Ont.; Stratford. Ont.; 
Guelph. Ont.; St. Thomas, Ont.; 
Kingston. Ont.; Lachlne, Qne.; West- 
mount. Qne.; Three Rivers, 
Sherbrooke. Qne.; Verdun. <3 
Glace Bay, N.S.; Moncton, N. B.

Que.
Que.

pared by 
and Fiahi

being pr
the Department of Marli 
irlea and will be ready f 

lisoo at an early date. The list 
ide np in an attractive for 
cost approximately 75c per 

copy, including supplements, the lat
ter will be Issued every two or three 
months to keep the main list np to 
dste. Any person desiring to ob
tain a copy of the new list should 
apply to the Director. Government 
Radio Service, Department of Ma
rine and Fisheries, Ottawa, to have 
their name placed on the mailing

BRECHIN WON
CHAMPIONSHIP FROM. 

STUDENTS AT SOCCER
The Brechin football eleven emer

ged vlctocrlour against the Students 
team last night on the Cricket field 
by a score of 1-0. The score will In
dicate that liie game was very 
but at that the Brechin team deserv
ed Its win. Playing consistent foot
ball in the three games. It has been 
up against hard luck through the 
loss of pla.vere.

I At the start the Students started 
'their rush but were stopped by the 
Brechin halves The Brechin eleven 
staflod with only ten men. hut stem
med the rush for the short time, 
when with their eleven men In good 
working order, they started the goal 
rush, which q.etted. them a goal, after 
some fine combination bri Ihe part 
of Paul. Wyse and Peters. Peters 
beating Shepherd with a low ball. 
After that the Students made many 
attempts to get past the Brechin de
fense. but they TOUld not get In any 
shots.

The second half was Brechin's with 
the exception of a few minutes when 
the Students created a melee in front 
of the Brechin goal, but nn»^le 
to ifet the goal. After about twenty 
minutes of play in the second half it 
was turning dark, and It waa with 
difficulty that both-teams kept 
ball .going.

By defeating the Students in. the 
game last nlgbt the Brechin club

address. The box 1 a set of medals which will

parts of the worl 
the boxes. “To c 
band, cpre of 
Wide World."

in a Stockholm 
matches to all 

wrote onn one of

began i 
suited in

be p
matrimony. I by the league.

women of Berlin. ‘

m
L.AND REGISTRY ACT.

IN THE MATTER of Section 4 
rt of Section 6, Range 3, CEL„.. 
[STRICT. I
PROOF having been filed In my I 

office of the loss of the Certificate, 
of Title No. 9861-A to the above 
mentioned land la the name of Sam
uel Bennie and Charles Bennie sod 
bearing date the 15th day of Nov
ember 1899. ! HEREBY GIVE
N07'lCE.of-.BW-iate»Moe.--eV-tl»e 
■' ' one Calendar Month’

rst publication hereof, 
esb Certificate of Title 
ch lost certificate.

Any person having any Informa
tion with reference to said lost Cer
tificate of Title la requested to com
municate with the undersigned.

B. F. J. WARD.
19-lt Deputy Registrar.

W.J.GOARD
Plano Tuning andl R«q>alrlng 
Member Plano Tunera' and 

Technicians' Ass’n. of B. C. 
AlberU Asa'n Plano Tuners. 

45 Wallace Street, Phone 540B

JOHN BARSBY 
PksteriBf and Cement Work
REPAIR WORK PROMP^Y 

ATTENDED TO.
088 Pine 8t Phone 558

CiniAXIMICE
ButionSt Phone 8

Car6 for hire day or ni^t. 
Gener^ Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oa for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

Nanaimo Wood Yard
Comer Milton and Hecate 8u. 

This yard now reopened.

MILLWOOD 12 in. and 14 hi. 
Hat not been m salt water.

Order tbrongh Teamsters.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
Established ISSi)

MoaBBesta. Cinaaea. CealBaa. Sis. 
A Larsra Stock Finished Moau-

EaTlMlee'aad
AppUealloB.

ALEX. HENDERSON, Prop. 
P.O.Box 78 Phonw878

PLUMS. PLUMS. PLUMS
.Come on canning 

and Just see this 500 
ment; more 
to your Intel
Bargain. Bargain. Bargain

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
MARKET

Rennie's Wharf

_ experts 
just see this 500 lb. ship- 

coming, but It Is 
rest to hurry.

Bawden Kidd & Co.
MerchanU Bank BnUding 

Cor. Albert and Wallacs Streets
AndHori, Acconntants, 

Liqindators and Income Taz 
Specialists

Estates Managed. Etc.

J.W. JAMES
AncUoneer and AppraliMw

conducted anywhere 
t noUce. Terms 
satisfaction guar-

Sales
on shortest 
moderate; 
anteed.

Goods bought and sold on 
commission.
alwa;^ 800ds

HILBERT'S STORE.
lf.‘“*

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
.Teacher of Pianoforte

Preparation for exanilnaUoo If 
deslrtsd.

Phone 814 76 Nlcol 8t

1918'Touring ...... $325.00
1918 Delivery...... $325.00

Both guaranteed. Why 
walk> You can have 10 
months in which to pay.

Open every night until loT^.

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Ford Dealers Front St

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best Intsrssts 
of clienu. List now opan for 

season.
Goods Boagtit for Cadh. 

AUCTION ROOM, WHARF BT. 
Phone 179 or 21IL.

W. BURNIP

CrescentHotel
Under tbs msnagsmsnt sf 

MRS. C. TEMBEY

HOME COOKING
■nd ths best of stteutlon given 

to guests and boarders.

RATES MODERATE

COTTON SIGNS
DON’T FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

tumsMca

MEATS
Juicy, Young and Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercial Street 

Phone 860

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
„ WE HANDLE^^^

CHIROPRATIC 
WilBam Gray. D. C.
9-10 Brnmpton Block

examwation” free

AUCTION
Sales conducted promptly.

Goods bought and aold. 
Phone SlOI^-^rice Bridge H4.

WM. PERRINS
Auctioneer

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30 Years

xmmmIk
Commercial Street

MeaU at all hours,

MRS.S.WELU
Prop.

JOHNNEIiOH
contractor and Binum
Plans DesImiM aa« W.TJ. 
Olv.n on all Osawa .r 2S55?

niifom eiii
OPEN DAY AND NKW

DJIKKRINs
UNDERTAKING PAIUi

PHONE IM
1. 8 and 5 BASnOH RUfe

THE CITY CHQOlEYil 
WINDOW CLEANINGS

Licensed Chtaney aU VM* 
Cleaasn 

Ontters and SpouU

vice Telephone 614.

WILLIAM HART,

ENROU^NOf
U6e tome of that «m 

time to train younelf f« i 
better poaition. TheLCi 
plan hat proved dm b«l 
Over 300 courtet.

Information Free.
P. JONES, A,.- 

187 Commoraal St

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Nanaimo Meat ft PredmiCi.

Phone 2

TOM LONG. TiIb

PICNIC
BASKETS

New la year shssss W • 
good plsBle hukel •• 
pries. Ws have s few 
left te bs sold si ewt •“ 
our window for Us »rl*6A

Horton Bros. Ill

SCIENTIFIC SEOIEB
date, month, rear 
Dollar.

Professor DonsloQe
544 Nelson St. Vancont 

EC
Readings sent by retyniw

NANAIMO BUILDEI^ 
SUPPLY Geo. prior, 
Sadt Door., M«d«f

otts. wme cHoW * i:r,:
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NOW— 
New Hats 
and Caps 
for Fall

This is a season of distinctiveness and smart shapes.
Rich Italian Velo-x^ in the new fawns and greys, also 

browns and blacks.

$7.50 $10.00

Nobby Felt Hats
EXPRESSING THE UTEST TREND IN FASHION.

You cannot be too parhcular about the hat you wear. 
We are headwear specialisU and have the hat to suit every 
individual taste.

Come in and get under one of these latest soft shapes. 
All the new shades.

$4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 
N E Vf
FALL 
CAPS
for Men and 

Boys
you should have one of these 
They are full of class.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
75c, $1.00, $1.25

misA 
CANDIDATE FOR 

Ti PREDICT

REVOLVERS DRAWN 
INTBEPANAHA 
CHAIIERDEPKSIS

Î Qutstandin}^ Shoe Values
-------- 1

New York. Sept. 8— William Q. Panama. Sept. 8—The National Ai- 
MoAdoo, former Secretary of the pembly was thrown Into contnalon 

and adjournment yeaterdar.
candidate for the DemocraUc nomln-, . .ko Hrowatlon for President In 192S. William T**®" two of the deputies drew reroV, 
C. L.yons, of Denyer, a former Colo- i'»e™ during an arsument. |
rado State Senator and 6ergeant-ut-1 The Chamber wag dlBenaslng the 
Arms at the last three Democratic »talu« ot Deputies Arias and Alvara- 
convenlions. declared here yesterday, do. who are under charges, when 

I "l.saw McAdoo in Los Angeles less Senor Chlarl. Secretary of Oorern- 
than a month ago," Mr, Lyons said, tnent and Justice, arose and asked 
••and he told me very pUlnly that he the Assembly to consider a measure 
would be In the race this time. He which the government wished to sub- 
wlU enter the CaUfomla presidential mlt. 
primaries unopposed and will have I Deputy Vidal, a 
the undivided support of such lead- Arias, termed this 
ers as Gavin MoNab and the Demo- sion nnd began - 
crnllc organisation In San Prancis-'

partisan of Senor 
act of Intru- 

crltlclsm of the

I NKW OOMP.\NIBB.
! New companies Incorporated 
British Columbia during the last 
week and announced Wednesday are:

I Crltchley Hope A Co.. Limited, 
private; capital 120,000: bead office 
Vancouver.

! Peerless Specialties Umlted, . 
vale; caplul 120,000; head office, ball 
Vancouver. (as follows;

Jokec. Umlted, private;

Government part 
irks a

rlon. who walked to the centre oHis remar s angered Deputy Car-

room brandishing a revolver. Senor 
Vidal also drew a weapon, but the 
chief of police and olher depntles In
terfered, preventing bloodshed.

POOTB.1LL KHSCl/re

For oul-of-doors we»r 
sew Caps we’re showiog.
MEN’S.................

BOYS*... ........

Harvey Murphy
Exclusive Outfitters to Men and Boys.

110.000; head office, Vancouver . 1 Coventry 2, Crystal Palace 1.
Shaw & McGee, LimUed, private; Thinl Division (SkraOiem)— 

capital 150,000; head oflce. Van
couver.

I iBrltlsh Petroleum. Umlted (non
personal liability), public; capital 
1600.000; head offee. Vancouver.

I Ball Campbell Company. Umlted; 
private; capital 160,000; bead office 
Vancouver.

Cayoosh Mining and

Newport 4. Bristol Roverw 1, 
Rugby League.

Hull-Klngston 41. Keighley 1. 
CANADA’S TTOK 'LOSSES.

Toronto, Sept. 8—Fire losses 
'Canada during the month of August 
is estimated by the Monetary Times 

Company, Umlted (non->ersonal lia- |i.926.356. Fire losses In Canada 
blllty). private: capital 1100.000; during the week' ended Sept. 6 are
head office, Vancouver. (estimated at 1686,000, compared

( Bxtra-provtndal companies Incor-' njj j202,600 the previous week.

Bowness Export Company. Umlt-

“ c.„,a. so.,-
I-- Frank Waterhouse A Co. of Can- below the knee Joint, a human leg. 
'ada. Limited; capital 1100,000; head thought to be that of a woman was

TWO KIUJCD IX ONTARIO | packed In a five-gallon gasoline can.
L TR.UX AND ALTO SMASH ,The can was secreted In the shadow
I Chestervllle. Ont.. Sept. 8— Two [of a big tree on the hill on the south 
were killed and three were Injured side of Bowness Park. The leg ap- 

colllslon between an automobile j parently had b«n hacked off with

The limb, which was In a bad state 
f docomposition, was taken to i 
ice headquarters and turned over

a C. P. R- train i 
terday. The dead i

r here yes- 
e George Mur-

uolds, .
Charles Murray, 66. mother of the 
dead man. left leg amputated

the police.

" ■'Budbury. Out.. Sept. 8—The bodies 
at two men in an advanced state of 

...decomposlUon, one of whom had evi
dently been dealt a heavy blow on

scalp wounds, condition serious
Mrs. George Murray, wife of George . RRm.SH COLOXY

____________ _____________________ _ Murray, scalp wounds and shock.
^ condition not serious; Mlu Green- Hongkong. Sept. 8—J. E. Joseph

lake situated 26 miles northeast of collarbone broken. an exchange broker here, has bought
Regent, on the Algoma Central Rail-1 All the Injured are residents of the Pesk Hospital here for 1100.000 
way, according to a report received South Bombay. N. Y.. as were those

provincial police

(.Manv peaches In the Niagara fruit 
_ helt will rot on the trees this seMon 

while the rest of the country Is clam
oring for fruit. The Intense heat of 
the last day or two has ripened the 

fast and the problem of getting 
Lvvested and shipped Is hard to

since July.

WE INDULGE IN 

NO PERSONALITIES

Buy your tyrei DIRECT from the manu

facturers and arc stricUy against hand

ling bargain types of American tyres.

Bool & Wilson
The Tyre'Sptculiits

Phone 802 The Crescent

harvested and shipped 1 
solve.

and offered It to the government of 
the BrltUh colony on condition that 
the government malnUln It. The of
fer has been accepted

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN,
have a eeparate 

rial of women of-

SEIBERIING Tires andTnbes
...$16.50

...$16.00

....$11.00

30x3«/2 Seiberling Cord.............................

30x3«/2 Portage Cord...............................

30x3J/2 Portage Fabric ............ -...............

Other sizes in proporUon.

The 30x3/2 Fabric carries the same guarantee any $15.00 
Fabric carries. ---- —

ItrSaRROCKS & £».
WibAB Hotel Block

at 740 Yales Street, Victom.

Naiuimo

Veteran
TeaRoom

SWORDAVS MENU

SPECIAL 50c tUNCH

Choice of—
Veal and Ham Pie 

Roast Beef 
Fried Halibui

Roast Chicken with Bacon and 
Dressing 65e.

Tea. Coffee. Milk

Tacoma 
court for t 
fenders.

carried on by the country women at

the miniature republic of An
dorra the women are not permitted 
to eat at the same table with thel 
husbands.

One woman In London is stated t 
have accumulated a comfortable for
tune by running a "beauty parlor”

lemptible aubi

By 1977 at the latest, women will

For Men, Women, and Girls
IP YOU WAirr R£AL SHOE ¥ALUES COME HERE THS WEEK^BO) AS WE AU OFFEinG 
SOME EXTRA SPECIALS m RELIABLE FOOTWEAR TiUT WILL AFFORD YCRI AII0fH|R 

REAL BUyWG OPPORTTJWn nm THE WHOLE PAIHLY.

Specials in Wometi*s and Oiris’^hogg

.'uPOuwOto $10.00. 
Special ...._

LADIES* STRAP SHOES

$2.95 $3.45
BOYS* SOUD LEATHER SCHOOL iOOIS
8toioj4----------------- -$2^45

LADIES’ NEW SHAP COPORPS AN) 
FLAPPERS’FiCTENT AND CAIJ» 

Special Vahm at

$4^, $5.45, $5.95, 
$6.45

BCRA STEojiL n oiuy BOOTS 
Cwuaetal calf, welted; aoles. SiKt ii-2. 

Regular $5.00. $^.4!?

8 to IO>/2 ™ 
U to 13/2 . 
1 to 5/2 ......

$2.95 HsiEftakni
$345
$3.96

Stoic/,. Succvl 
itaTYl. S|«tol ..

~42£5
$1.95

E.,tf.l.lip.toli<)tofe.aidl««;..

Paris hand-made Work Boot 
for men at ........................ $8.50

Work BooU. 8ohd leather
$445 •»> $4.96

Men’s Dress Boots. Q>ecial welted soles, 
black or brown.

$4.45 $5.95

Wt Cwtan AaBf OmW U
lEirSiaadBOl^

Sxiitl>ept.
MenTs^Jl, ««. to 40.

Richmond's Shoe Store
134 Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C

Probably tha oldMt sehool pupnltrtbe* of Coatral Anwtto tta
.40 rwmll bowtho nur- Wh9i‘“

1 Yolande and tho BelgUn Prtaes

ttended the ItaUan print

tha oldi
unxiu. is ••Qrai.o.j -- . — - -

years old, -who 1ms toe* a aui^j^w/
“ ‘‘•nilundaLt’at.tha summor

birth and In early Infancy waa »ra-| one of tha adult achooU In Cal-

the wottn. 
dagroom ra-

Ladies-
Inspect our display of the 

Newest Millinery Modes as in
terpreted by the country’s 
foremost designers in co-op
eration with our own Millin
ery department.

You are most cordially in
vited to see the array- 
choosing only when you find 
a model that meets your 
absolute approval.

- L. and-Ei— 
MILLINERY
The Crescent Nanaimo

according to the prophesy of a pro
fessor in the University of Southern 
Callfotola.

5SS‘Au.i',.X
revealing the contents.

I Two girls In Germany recently 
took part In a fifty-mile motorcycle 
race for a husband, and discovered 
alter It was over that tho brlde- 
groom-to-be bad taken the oppor- 
tunlty of their absence to flee from

l!HSr'macrU^ ‘̂^a‘‘l'’la?rn'^

; narty arrived at the church they 
found the building ablaze, and a 
small army of firemen deluging the 
flames with water. .Nothing dauni-
r;!:.t‘‘‘nre‘’rno n"e. ^i^woSld'rt
leave the church unwed, and to tha 
accompaniment of flying sparks and 
clouds of smoke the marriage c“'“- 

(mony was 
Sorosis.

ti e United Btati 
New oVrk la 1666. I

I Spanisli girls who make the fara- 
;,.u» funs of Valencia, arc paid about

I lu^'New Holland the women cut 
*t>,..m«elveswith shells, and. keeping

...
wnUin. mor. Ilo.er 

-luios than any other European city.
: 1: IS the custom for engaged girls

parenu- booM to that of 1^ wKe. 
Scandinavian womea. Including 

•iluTTtbe U-tlfn,|t,m__w^«^^^ to
Bari of Carrlck, has enjoy a greater degree of inoopon^

.....■"rs.TKT'sr.s
g oome of the native Indian women of any other eonntry.

. was founded

....... e third finger t
When they i 

s moved to the third finger i
ring 
h and.

I'/if**'*^unai°Mc/eigh; policewoman 
■of Muskegon. Mich.. Is not a bit su-

r-n^u^rtirat^nrorh^?
le force cared to accept 

ompio:

r stainrerfect condillon. No spot 
may di.-ifigur« the garments 
his I toil ness and 
pears In yrhiti 
wear deprives

Tliri^ported engagement of Prln-

FRED. W. FIELDER
Udie*’ and Ckildr*«’8 Reidy-lo-WeBT.

Telephone 372 Ntmtimo. B.C

The Coat and Millinery
Season Has Started

Ci O cn COATS m pure wool 
1 9-DU Velour Cloths, stylish 

and well lined garments in the fashion
able colors only.

$29.75,Krv£L“wiS
larg^Beaverine Collar., fujly lined, rilk
embroidered

early.___________ _______________________

SPECIALS IN WARM UNDERWEAR
or no Women-f ewam fle^ wi*

Children’s Wool mixture Shirts In long or sh^ 
sleeves. Priced according to else from....«c

fleecy sleepers. Just nghTfor the« 
igbts. Priced according Jo

CHILDRENS’ WOOLSERGE DRESSES 
•■pS “is: ."sr.
....$4.9S Priced from-------------------------------------------

INFANTS’WOOLIES .
liters, bOB^s. toques, aocks. 01»wU. ate In fact everything



BIG WEK-END STECULS
VdKt utMHfitt bid »enrtUe» trae. We are lure to 

•etre tel cfcwy. ___________

GROCER! DEPARTWENT SPEOAI5

ik In prim* condition. Bpeetnl. bS*_______
^ _ BCTTBR SraciAL. S lU. fi«|.

-■w WtoCW QpKIAi. s IM. cor---------- ^_________ 41,85

'• iTtoJ TockM*^-‘52*
.««ot tbi.

**aS2d.^i Rentar lOcj

Loci Pototoo*. •ple’^^ri^^d Vm SMk.--------
upA ijjnAixf

A vinoid itoA ocporijOlr ehoten, B lb. basket__ !____
TWO QCABT BOTTLES VLVBOAR 4Se.

1 qaart botUes tine Malt Vinegar tor Satnrday selling.
.. . CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
I» cakes ot this wondertel Soap tor week-end tor____

THE PEOPI£*S STORE WE SET TIE PACE

- fWmMO FREE PROS. FRIDAY. SEPT, ft

BRING YOUR NEXT

PRESCRIPnON
to as and set the best resnlts 
trom your physician's direc
tions

WE GCARANTEB

Moderate Prices”*
Prompt Bekrtce

Kennedy Drng Co.
•TB» OtB ORt'O STORK FIRST*

Mr. and .Mrs. Doesburs of — 
Francisco, left this afternoon for 
home after a short Tlslt with Mrs. 
Harold Kneen, VlctorU road

footbril dance, Sat- 
Northtleld at 9 

Tchaetra. OenU

Don't forset foot 
urday, Sept. 9th, at 
p.m. Noyelty Fly* 0*S-SM. ANVTVII.J r
76c. ladle* S6c.

A meeuns of the Bams Club will 
be held, in the Oddfellow* fWI Sat
urday nlsbt at S o'clock. It

nrewary eac 
lirery will n

All we eraan must B* ts at th* 
Brewary each day kator* asoa or de- 
------- ■ Bt ha mada UU loUoal^

Mr. F. R. Pendleton end E. W. 
Haskell of the StralU Lumber Co., 
paid a rialt to Vancourer by tbU 
mornlnd's boat.

Th* drawing for tha admlaalon 
Uekeu for the Elki' Kiddle Day wUl 
take place at th* ereniBS perform- 
aite* ot th* Dominion Theatre. Fri
day. th* Ith iaat.

AU aecoant* aselnst th* Elks' 
Xlddlei' Day Committee most be 
headed to th* eeeratary, T. D. Jem**, 
before Saturday, Sept. tth.
(asaed) O. THOMAS,
19-4t

•NEWCA8T1A OONSITLATB _____ __
London. Sept. 8.—-A delegation of <“*. «»»o Remode 

the Neweaatle-on-Tyne Chamber of 
Commerce rlalted the American con- 
inlBta here■iusxe ftere XAttardax requesting th

in that city.

OTTY LOT FOR SALE.

••Thomea, _____ ___
ulampnd specialist, wishes to an
nounce that for the present he is lo
cated at 187 Commercial street, op. 

Bsite Hanrey Murphy's: personally 
loklng after all repairs and shortly 
Iding a dainty up-to-date stock.

18-6t'

Ladies' Tailoring and Dressmah 
—g, also Remodelling, 
leary street or Phone 288’

Today's arrivals at tha Windsor 
Hotel Included: James Gordon. J. W. 
McLwd, E, Robson, C. O. RImmen. 
M. W. ^ Taylor. B. Belmont, A. ft

The Nanaimo QnolUng Qab ionr- 
neys to Victoria tomorrow tor a 
match with tha Victoria Club.

Phene to for ICE TODAY.

Mr. James Anthony of the local 
Fire Department, has left on a week's 
fUhIng trip to Campbell River, 
Campbell Lake, and Cameron tJtke.

Shaw Motor*. Ford Dealer*. Nanri- 
“O.B-.C. ______ 28-tf

^n't forget th* big dance to be 
eld in Recreation Hall. Lantsvllle 
aturday. Sept. 1. Jensen's orch 
»trs. RefreshmenU. <

Mr. D. E. Stewart of the Timber- 
lands ----------------------- ---------------

firoeeteria lu.
, PHWIEtM

Crab Applaa, 19 Ib. box.__S9e

wueri WUJ ne received by the 
Municipal Connell of this city op to 

September nth. 
1822. for the pnrehase of Section B

Na^lU’

A. layior. a. Belmont. A. O. —................ ...
Cosco, Paul C. Pitt. A. Pool. A. 0. • passenger on the "Pat" this

.............. ....................... morning to Vancouver on * visit to
frienda

_——, . mi, rooi, A. a.
Young and M. Hamilton, of Vancou-

‘-,^S^Ve.%.^“‘^Un.r?.-FTati

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

Mra. T. A. Pattlaon, MUtoo etreet, 
1 the

Ceoamban. S for ___ __
Wetormten. Ik._______
Pear*. « the. for_______
Bartlett Peara. doaea____
Local Plnma. basket____
Loeal Tomato**; baakM_
Plrtllag Oalona, ».___ _
Green Pq>pers. Ih.---------

mate Soup, 7 for ....... 41.00

Nanaimo City.

H, RACKWOOD. C.M.C. 
Nanaimo. B.C., Sept. 8, 1922. it

^ be held I?^e Gioh5*Hotel^t- 
orday. S«C »th at 7.19 p.m. Busi- 
nem, the endorsing of the new Con- 
•Utatlon. By order

• Wat JHaeDONAU},
Seer. Oistrtet Governing Board.

NO HOPE PORENTRAmcB MEN 
Jackson, Calif.. Sept. 8.—E. A. 

Went. vlesHpresldent of the Argonaut 
Mlaing Company, believes that the 

,x.v, '47 miners entombed In th* Argo-
____  perished, he declared

last night In the first official sUte- 
.-80c m«t he has Issued since the men

.wwa..«vwae, wa V fbUCUU*

- W. Beech. W. L. 
i^ke. E. J. Olayton, A. F. FlatU, 
H Wawen and P. W. GUI. of Vic
toria; O. H. Llntoa and A. Coats of

o“ni^I w!Trkn“eld“nd’B”B “y of

It Is understood negotiations are 
under way for the sale of the Wilson 
Hotel property. Contrary to reports, 
this property Is not held by the dty, 
but Is still the property of Mr. Geo.
pBVmFVMs4 _____ -a_______ __ .. -

..at night In the first oftlclaT^uS 
■ent he has Issued since the men 
were trapped by fire * week ago 
Snnday Right. Every effort will 
pat forth to reach the men in the

RTTER9 The Bif

DANCE
to be ghna bjr ifai

Suva caim um
miidw»hSj,i(M»ay, 

SEPT. lliL
K>iiiece Orcbeitta.

GhJ.--------------- 75c
—-  25c

WANTED—An ambitions woman 
to handle SplreUa Corset*. Ap-

,, pag.g luc properijr or Mr. Geo. 
Raymond, who conducted the hotel 
some years ago. The Wilson U well 
located, and abonld be a paying In- 
v^ment fpr the Intending i>nrches-

mv LAW AOT OF TYRANNY
SAYB AN ONT.UUO M.AYOR 

Fort William. 0„t.. Sept. 
the Ontario Temperance Act was an 

»*-fered by Mayor Bdmeston today be
fore the hearing of the provlhclal

Regular^ Maple Leaf Dance in 
Young'. HMl Batarday night. 2t

Phone 89 for ICE TODAY.

A apeclal band concert will be 
given by the Nanaimo Sliver Comet 
Band in Dominion HaU on Sunday 
night next at 8 o'clock. New West
minster contact pieces wlU be played. 
A collecUon wUl be uken to difray
expense, of the conteM. «-^t

During tha pracUse for the Mid- 
immer Frolic two pairs of brown 

Orford ehoea in eoma manner got 
mUed np with the reenlt that both 
owners took home odd shoes By 
camag at Mr. Bradfleld's store the 
mUtake can be remedied end both 
P-rtle. get riioe. they mn wear.

^ra. C^p Cou.

he said, minuted against the eatah- 
lUhment of hotels In Fort WlllUm.

Rev. George Clendennlng. speak
ing for the Ministerial Association, 

med that hotels had been impr 
inder the act. He stated thatuuuer me act. He st________ __

rtelatlon ever had been so thorough
rnuii.Fiy discussed or so nn------

201 f I held by the electorate.

I and CO.
SHOWING 

THIS WEEK

Electric
Table
Lamps

FROM $10 

UP TO $25
A ro«t A8i*Bce of tbei, fb.

geMLjr
,

The Gerhard 

Heintzman
torts IW

J.fl.C00D&C0.
Complete Houle 
Funuahers.

Jfcuic AS the finest of fine arts enjoys a history of ro
mances and achievemenU. And what mu:;c gives humans 
greater inspiration than that of the piano ?

Hie fact that oae picno excels among the greatest does 
not take honor from the others, but adds honor to that one 
puao. It» a most high honor for us to be representatives of 
“Canada’s Greatest Piano." the Gerhard Heintzman.

You who are interested in the purchase of a high grade 
puno are cordially invited to visit our piano salon and view 
our stock of Gerhard Heintzman instruments. In dignity 
and charm they excel and never fail to please the most 
criticaL

G. A. FLETCHER PSIC CD.

______ It-tf
r the pauenger* from Ven- 
n the nwn boat were Mr.

Mr. w. Malnwarinf"

Cold Weather Needs 

Lowly Priced fiir saforday's Selling
WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES.

Women’s Wool Vests at $2.25 ~ TambiiU’s Vests and Drawersiromcns nooi vests ai aa.ao
Women's fine wool Vesta with low neck and 

short sleeves; also with low neck and no sleeves 
for present

10 sleeve 
.......12.2

TUrnbuIl's Vests and 
wools, high nock, .long 
drawers In ankle lengt 
-------d at. g----------Priced at. garment

Drawers in natural 
sleeve, m vest. V™ 

h; open and cloi

Knit Bloomen
*tejB

A finer quality knit Bloomer In whit* onlv 
Sixes S and 4. Priced at. garment... “..Igua

Women’s Bloomen at $1.35
Women's Bloomers, heavy knit for Fall wear, 

elastic St knee and waist. A fine roomy gar
ment Sixes 8 to O. S. at garment.............$1.85

MEN’S FALL UNDERWEAR IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.

.............. ........... Pare Wool Ribbed Underwear $1.5*
A complete range of winter weight UndsN

Men’s Suits, vahet to $27.50 for $19.75
A special price on a group of Men's Suit 

■ ■ be cleared out to make room for
ck. Colors ot browns, greys.

and

________Suits
make

iur» oi brown,, g.
- Tweeds, Worsteds >uu 
three-button models. Sixes 
17.80. Saturday. ..’..$19.78

„ ...uier woigni UndSN
wear In fine white ribbed pnr* wool garmenu. 
Will wash and wear well. All aiaea la shtrte 
and drawers. 82 to 44. Special vata*......$140

which must „ 
new fall stock. 
greens and blues In 
Serges in two and tl 
55 td“ 44r “Reg. 82:

Fleece Lined Underwear $1
Penman's high grade.fleece 

Underwear, suitable for mine 
wear in grey shade, splendid 
wearing quality. All sixes in 
shirts and drawera, 82 to 44.
Onr Price ..........................$1.00

BOYS’ SCHOOL WEAR SPECIALS

100% Pure Wool Sweateri 100 Boys’.Pure Wool Tweed Boys’ Fleece Lined Under-

Heavy Work Shirts $1.85 Mnletldn WoHt Gloves at Sic
A special line of Work ShlrU
for men: cut full and roomy; *>ny has enabled na------ full and roomy; -------------- ——•
made from splendid quality to quote this low price. Heavy

p“cT;'n”^I^^k.'"I .•a”r5,“‘a’‘n': *» ““ with
tlty to cbooie from In sixe*
14 H to 18. Special value

$1B8

------wilB
tastenera. All aixai 9H to II 
Special ....................................

for Boys, $1.75
Splendid quality wool wor

sted Jerseys with popular bnt- 
toD-up neck. Full assortment 
ot colors: green, grey, brown, 
navy, maroon, etc. All slzei 
22 to 32. Reg. value 82.50. 
Special................................. $1.78

Suite $10.95
A special group of sturdy 

rearing Twee"

wear
A tpeclal group of atnrdy Penman's best qualltv tiM... 

hard wearing Tweeds In a Underwear foV bo?!?' Cut..rx'r.ii.5i*
Reg. value 816.00. Special Combli
"•“* ......... ........... ........$10.03 Per Suit

Men’s Dreu Boots $t $5.90 a 
Pair

Men's Dress Boots In all the 
lateat atyles, Goodyear welt 
soles and rubber heels. Come 
In brown and black r-ir 
leatberi. All sizes 6 to 

88 and

5?.
............-$IJ3

SPENCER’S SATURDAY SHOE SPECIALS

Men’s Winter Calf Boots at Boys’ Boots at $2.95 a Pa» 
$8.00 a Pair

The aame you paid 88 
a pair for last season. 
Special Price, a pair..

d 8» 
Onr 

$8.00

Men's Winter we.ght Boots 
In brown and black calf; two 
fall soies and kid linings; solid 
leather counters and heels. All 
sixes 6 to 10. Our Price, a 

-.......... .........-....... $$.oo

For Saturday only we ere of
fering Boys' brown and black 
calf Blncher cut Lac* Boots, 
standard and sewn solee, salt- 
eble for dress or everyday 
school wear. AU Uses 1 to 
6H. Regular 84.00 a pair. 
Saturday only, a pair...-Jt.$8

WOMEN'S HEATHEN MKTONE HOSE, S1.25 A PAIR.

Dairid Spencer, Limited

DONT POT OFF havtng ,onr 
rvprired. Do

■ c.r'Xtt.''"''-*”"" 

?6t ilf

—""••S
Oddfellow, and

r.c^,z:

IIINDD FRllNCllE 
QUESTION 70 COl 

BEFORE COMMONS
rr™<r King Proraltwvi to Submit tlie 

gneetion to IJomlnloa I*arllam. nt 
at His Karilest Opportunity.

Ottawa, Sept. 8—Parliament la 
-J be tnviteil la consider the exten
sion Of the Dominion franchl«i to 
natives of India resident In Canada. 
A few days ago Rt. Hon. Sriniv 
Sastrl. a member of the Council 
3tate tor India. Interviewed the 

“embers of the 
uomlnlOB Government, to urge the 
enfranchisement of his fellow-coun' 
trymen. The interview took place In 
prUate, but reports have since been

refund the request made by Mr. 
Referr^ by a Canadian Press re

SnrKte/p^^^^
wd’SLve'npTrt h«

fh. P«’*«lce game of

RJebes' Jitaey will iL

Mis. viola Thompson of the B A 

Tn^t

O.V HUNTLVG TRIP

former M.P., tor Wexford. Ireland. I, 
a trip to hunt In

Sir
fallways In Ireland and also of

Ubetyon I
‘ v.r Board ana wau 

)rmond. Baeton SL

Mrs. A. Geddes and H. L. Good 
were among the pasMinger. to Va” 
conver on this afternoon's boat.

I^rinclal Appointment*—The fol-

PfOTlnclal Govern-

ervllle. to bo a stipendiary magle- 
irate for the County of Caritoo 
Mr. Fabrlan Hugh, of Cloverdale. t( 
be a iurilco of the peace; Mr. Ken- 

C. J. Davies, of Vancouver, to 
davlte."’®'”'”'”"” ''’^

Ca*“°““'*“* vdoAUMg, see

NOnOK.

['^Me hand aams at oaesCommittee'. pie'iUb.

Boer. 148 Irwia $L

nomam

my colleague, and myself on Friday

tween ns yesterday. I desire to as- 
eure yon that, at the earliest favora- 
b e moment, the Government will be 
pleased-to Invite the consideration of 
parliament to your request that na
tives of India resident In Canada be
f;rb? parldr;

«e?e“ 'be

1919 model, good condition An 
Ply Box 40. FVee Press. ^l.gf*’

to visit the c 
the Rockies.

On his recent arrival

liniEDr 
“NAM40KW1IUSIC HOUSE” 

■ibratl BraDchSlore.

“>* edmlnlstra-

K>n* am KnA.Kiv
IN AIR ACdDENTB

fanndUnexercise of that right 
cltliens generally.

whlTh “®®®**»''‘>>- onewhich parliament alone can deter
mine It win be submitted to Par-

franchise law I, under revision, 
of “*® ««»ernmentof Ifldia an expression of the attitude 
matter, we hnn$» iiifx#

ditlon, for Immediate sale. 8460;
terms considered. Phone 319.

21-2t

u** who have aet re
ceived their prlsee please call oa tha 
Treasurer, Mr. Joseph Dixon. It li^ 
win street, between th* boar* of t 
and 8 p.m. on Tuesday and Wedaie-

JAMBS MILLER. 
__________Becy. Plenie Cat

$CHOOL 8UPPLIBB
*‘'«® wot in sehirt 

SSS,'®n >mperlal Store. 1
OrenfeU^ Prop., Albert street, ee W 
erimm BUndae will be given free, lltf.

WHO TKAVKXO
J-EACHER WHO $E»G$- 

MIs, Blench* Nelson, soprsao, 
receive pupil, for InstmcUoa U 

xBlce and plane. Phone III.
■x7-W4-

„ OAVE THE WATER.
Plombiag repair a

^nadian, White, All Wool

blankets
6 lb. atxe. a nair« Ib. tlxe, a pair
7 lb. size, a pair
8 lb. tlxe, e pair

Scratch Feed, m jb,. 
Wheat, No. i. loo Ibe.
Bran. 100 lbs....... ..........
Sfcort., ioo ib,.

feed

Corn (whole), loo lbs. .. 
Corn (cracked) lOO Iba. '

- will not

-. .Tb.rr.-;vK,
posed, the Federal franchise is

w^?h^‘hote‘:pp.L'’’'“*■
ICanadlan citizens."

.-•.-“I".’! B-w

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Peaches, 18 E. erxtes, per crate.....................
Cry*Ul White Soap, 16 cakes..

'Kf.wva Beirln
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